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FRIENDS OF IURCH

ANSWER FALSE CHARGES

Ev'Mrn Whn Hnve Known Him All

pf Throtitth Life Issue Card to

s . vners i uisui-- i.
, ... , i

Unwilling thnt various iiinliciiiiis
,md false charges which have been

.circulated out the Thirteenth judi-
cial dftdrict against County Attor-
ney V. S. Unroll, should go

by those who know him
' best and know tlie true htnto of F,

u number ot prominent eiti-ei- i,

business mill professional Mien

of Stanford nnd Lincoln county,
diow up the following Htuteineut nml
address to the jlcmocmtM of th's
uidtcial district:
To The Voters of The

13th Judicial Qlstrlct.
Stunford, Ky., July 23, l'J12.

Sv, officials of Lincoln county,
attorney ut law nud citizens of
Stanford, Ky.. de-i- re to mnko this
stntcment tho people of liii-cou-

and of .Mercer, lloylc, nml

Garrard eountie, relative to W. S.

Uurch, a candidate for Common-

wealth's Altnniey of this district.
Mr. Uurch bus been u member of

of this bur for oer fifteen jeurs.
Tor the last seven yearn he Iiiih

been our county attorney. Through-

out that tune uc have !een brought
into doe contact With him, and we

fee! that vtp arc qualified to cjwsikj
n - to how he ha borne himself, both J

us a Iuwer and as an official.
fr A .1 ...nitl.. uttnniAi In. litis II Jlflll Ir jm vouui.' niiKiinvi " "" --- - I

ii legal ndviMT to our fiscal court,1
r i.. 1ms shown I

r

to

".Mini.
ti that capacity, he luni- -j

-- ell lllorougliiv uuve lo me roraii
needs, anxious to advance it inter-
ests, never undertaking to ninkc jht-soili- l

profit, out of hit poshion
ever watchful on behalf of the tax
payers. I

As a r..ecutor, he has been,
I'liroft, but not indietive. deter-- 1

mined, but not oppri-MV- c, fenrlct
ct vnthout the fault of taking ad-- j

Mintage, of hit office to sntisfy jer- -

ixinal giiewince. Time nnd again he

lias shown signnl coiimge in pT- -

forming the dutie of bin office. I If
has been thieatencd with )Militiciitj
destruction if he nr tiled in proe-- j
'iitini' eertniii defendants. Those

threats made him but the m.ire de- -'

terrained to see that even bunded,
justice win dealt out. Ill the course
if hit duties, culled upon to prose -

.ute bis friend. be luix done so wtth

the same energy that he uses in the
vase nf n stnmger. Hie comliiel ot(
Lis office has been marked by of
Yioial integiitv.

Since nduiission to the bar. he

lias practiced here. He is tin attor-

ney who stands four sipiine in his
irof'sioiml relations. If all law

yers weie like v. . iiuicii. nun re-

proach to the profes-i.- m if law,

the shster, would be unknown. If
tlickeiy be necessiirj to win a ca-- e,

tlien iif wiii lose it; if certain no-

torious arts and scheme must be

lesorled to in order to obtain n

.iicr.t, he goes without n client. A

iitignnt may entrust his cause to
Sum with tlu fiiiifiilxiu . that ho will

liie to oblaui tor linn Hint hearing
which the law sjuiclious and guat-uutec- s.

More than that he will not

do. .Mote than tluit no houorahlu
ii'.m would expect his attoiucy to
do.

(Vllltlll lepoils icflecliug liioll
Mr. Hun It n: mi nttonicy ami as a

, .itfieial, as well as a citizen, me
being circulated uer the distrisl. It
ba been stutcd ill Mich icinuts th.it
be i ii gambler; that he st.iy u

negro dives; that iie has .lil"ii
and that he hnr occu pic-eulc- d

from disehar.'iuvr lb' li.l:cs
of his office bv hem ni.ivi.-it.u- 1
p.. .1...... !.. I ...... ii...

their

alter

mind

Wo tako oppdttimity
In'iiiiiliug each and every one of

these absolutely false
I'pon our responsibilities us

citieiis we to
people of district that Mr.

llnrch i not a that he does
. . ... - . . ir .1 I

not in negro cm, iiiih ho ui
not been pieveiitcd from discharging
the duties of office because of
being intoxicated, that he has
i..i ..p. indictment. to.

tlicir una offspring by refusing to
fntlicr their menducious utterances.

Itmx'li' lot is ltmd cujugji nt
best. A cripple since childhood, with
poin Ids daily portion, it would teem
t li nt ev'en thoso uho tile opposing

in cumpnifjti would deem
his suffering enough without lidding

i it wounds inflicted liy fuNe- -

hoods. Wo nrc confident, however,
that methods will their
proper rewind. A liu can not live.
On the thhd of August the vo'leis
of district will puss upon thesb
luetics. To their judgment we eou- -

'fiilentl submit the issue us to
whether or not it will be allowed to
blacken n mini's character in order
to nffect their suffrage.

Geo. i). Cooper, Clerk Lincoln
county.

W'.'l McCiuty, Sheriff Liiivolu
county, nnd President State Hank A

Trust Lo.
J. It. Paxtou, Attorney and

Lincoln County" National
IJank.

W. .M. Hright, County Tiensiircv
Tuslfier Lincoln. County Xu-tio'i-

Hank.
K Alcorn, Attorney.

V. S. Fish, General Insurance.
W. O. Walker, Farmer.
K, 1), Pennington, Master Com-

missioner.
W. S. Kmbry, Deputy Sheriff.
P. W. Whipi., Druggist.

. I. Grimes, Fanner.
J. L. lieuley, Furniture Dealer.
J. T. Iliuguuuiu, Furniture Dealer.
1L C. Funis, Itctircd Husincss

Man
f i. II .1 .. Kctired lliisi- -,. uurrcu HIICWC r,

,. yynn
j t Porter, Kctired Huiness

II. J. Mt'lfobcits, Merchant.
A. .M. Warren, Attorney.
W. II. Shunk, Attorney nml Pics.

,,m.u County National Hank

J. W. Alconi, Attorney ut law.

J. (.. I.jmi, Cattle Trader.
j, y, pusley, Jr., Attorney ut

a--
.

. yt tt 'fiibble, Merchant.
,(, j), i;(iHt Vice l'rc Slate Hank

j. 'I'ni-- t
j,,s, J. Hailej, Judge Lincoln Co.

Court.
p. J. Hill, Jr., Attorney nt law.

Snunden I'.ookkeeper

Xulional Hank, Trustee J. F. L.

j Sanfley. See'y Hoard Iiial- -

jriitioll.
; f Karri Vice Hies. First

jf)ltjoll ltimk,
. Hupley, Mnchant Tailor.

n, Pi'e'Hiy, Chninniin Democrat- -

io County Committee, Vice Pre.
Slate Hank Trust Co., Druggist.

It. 11. Coffey, Drug Clerk.

BALDHEADS

More Women are Bald Than Men,

Says Authority

Tin U :i stui thug statement but

it's true in cording to article pub-

lished in a standard magaiiie this

j ear.
One thing i ceitaiu PA1MSIAX

SAOK will sillcly pii'vellt baldness
by stopping the hair fimii fulHim.

but it wont grow h.iir after the head
is bald.

j L'ulii,', l.mk aftir our hair, de-li-

the dandruff genu with

(PAItlSIAN SAtlF. nnd dandruff will
disapK-ar- . It l'p ealp over
night nnd i guaranteed to be the
mot ii'lreshiii!:, lefined and agree-

able hair dreiug that can be ob-

tained. Sidd by (J. L. Penny and
druggists n'll over America for .r0

tculs,
j "My hair was falling out, nnd I

'was troubled with itching scalp. I

lieceived no benefit until I tiled
- r.KISIAN SAllU' .Mrs. licorge

He ilmott
Waller Kohhhi wus in Mt. Ver

non Sunday.
Mr. Ida Itobiiisou and Mis. ( lew

table little daughter, of Mnr- -

celus. nrc the guests of Mrs. L. II,

Cubic ami family.
: l I !.' ;.... VI. j 11... ...l.hiss .icm-- i i nun r.,, ...-- .

Ilaiiun, Joe Cutter nud Henry An-

derson have been the sick list.
I'jielo Jop McCull wus down from

Mnrelburg. lust week.

It. F. P. Marsbull, Mich.Thunder, .'.,
1,1 these charges, is apparent at ou-- e.j

However, it was not intended by j

tnbiieiitors that they should BrOOnead.

cliciilale among his h e Mis- - Louise Wilson ha leturncd
Tim nuthors of such Illinois have I.) her home in Indianapolis lud.,
-- prcud them in tho other counties of viitiug her sister, Mrs. II. I

tin distiict, kuuvishly bo(iuig to Liken'.
poison tho of those who do' Mr. Onille Sampson, of llusli-n- ot

know Will Hindi. ville. lud., is the guet of Miss Mat- -

this of

Illinois us
offi

dill and decline tho
this

gambler,
1....silly tut

his
nud

stolen an It is

.Mr.

him this

the

such ieceic

this

anil

Co.

an

itch

ami

on

bo cxiwcted thnt thoso who spuwiij Eurl Phillips, of Conwny, wus with

such icporls should do so in secret,, bis cousin, Miss Miranda Tate first

and wo now challenge the men whojof the week.

arc diffusing these slauderous Miss Cleo Pennington, of Llviugs-cliurW- 'i

to copie out in tho open und (on, is visiting her nunt, Mrs. Knuiiu

tve their names und not bastardize Frith. '

SHELBYVILLE PASTOR

ALSO IS FOR HELM

Rev. Homer Carpenter Says Tem-

perance People Have No Rea-

son to Oppose Him.

Kef. Homer Carpenter, pastor of

the Christian church, of Shclhville,

who is here with bis wifo nt the

homo of hen- - father, Dr. J. 0. Car-

penter, is nnotlier of the tempcruncc
lenders of the Kighth congressional
distiict, who is perfectly satisfied
with the position on Congressman
llitncy Helm, on legislation which
the temperance people desire cnucl-e- d

by congre.-s- . Mr. Carpenter said
to the. Interior Journal Thursday:

"The tcnipeinnee people of this
dinliiet, us I'see it, have no leasou
to be displeased with Mr. Helm on

temperance matters. He has come

oul flat-foot- for the measure
which we wiint enacted into law, and
as fills is the only matter nt issue
liffofi. eiitijjresn nt present what
more enn we askT The temperance
people of Shelby county ure for Mr.
elm and I look to sec him carry that
county by n big majority."

Thinking lo wnlwnws t'iu local
piiftoit- - because their plain-spoke- n

endorioinent of Congressman Helm's
posilimi on the Shepard-Keiiyo- n

temperance bill, the Danville Advo- -

uite Thursday telegraphed the local
. . ..i .1 1 : I

IIUUIsICTS II ICUginy incisure uskiuki
uirioiis and sundry n.nesti.mi nboiil i

the past iccord of Mr. Helm on the

temperance iucstion. To this t ele-

git! in, the local minister, who saw

'the ulterior motive imvolvcd, tclc-giaph-

back tbe nmwer that they
were not concerned about his pnt
iccoril but that tlicyyiind bis (mt-miiii- iI

iLsnr!ince that be will vote
for the Shcpard-Kenyo- n .hill or any
other bill that i constitutional, pro-

hibiting the shipment of liquor into
dry territory nnd that i the only

issue with which temperance peoplo

nic coneenied in the present
race."

Middleburg.
Jaine Wileher. who live in the

Fay's Cieek section, win heie Mon-

day, and in tcply to a question con- -

ff ruing the congressional race m
hi precinct, replied that it there!
was a single Miutvau uemoerai in
the district he had not shown up.
This seems to be the situation in ev-

ery precinct in the county, nnd

shows ery plainly thai Sullivan's
claim that he ripped his underwear
so seriously to lake u out of the
eleventh congrcional district ii not
well founded and i not fooling any-

one.
It. It. Young, cashier .if the Far-

mers Deposit Hank, Inn cbo-e- ii as
administrator of the etnte of .1. A.
INtes, deccaed ami will proceed at
once to wind up the business.

Itoin to the wife of l!oy F.te,
Julv 2J. u bay.

District conference of the M. 1'.

ihurcb. convened heie ibis Tuesday
moruiui'. There ii quite a large
delegation of pieachcr and .ithcr-i- n

attendance nud the se.-io-ii prom

ises to lie interesting.
F.lliott & Co's., thiesher was in

this vicinity last week, but wheat
was in bad condition and -- cvcuil
funnels, declined to have, their crops
threshed.

ProT. K. L. (Siiibbs, of Libet l.v, is
heie wot king up a model u Wood-

man Camp. Ho is succeeding fairly
well, having secured the names of
12 or 1.1 young men.

Col lliukle, who boaided some
two mouths at the ltoynlty House at
Yosemilc, left some days ago for the
state of Pennsylvania. The Colonel
was no enthusiastic Itoo-eve- lt mi-

nuter nnd before leaving denounced
in scathing terms I lie woik of the
Chicago convention, sweating with
it ii uplifted baud that be would not

siippoit Tuft.

Htintina for Roscoe Elam

Olllccis of Liio'olu nml Garraid
i (unities hiive warrants for the ar-

ils t of lloseoo F.lam, of flilbcit's
Ciccl:. who is charged with the stab-
bing ol' the .vonug King boy at Club
Oichaul early in the week. The in-

jured boy is .aid to be in very bad
shape nnd it is fcurcd that tho

wound in his lung may piovc fatal.
The trouble is said to have arisen
between them over n woman. So far
the ollicers have been unable to lo-

cale Elam, nnd think that he may
Inivo made hi"eonpo immediately
after doing the stubbing.

Ti0st. a gold wishbone pin with a

horse shoe and four leaf clover set

in pearl. Howard for return to Miss

Mnry Portiuan. It.

Roosevelt Men Here Saturday
A big meeting of the Itoosovcll

Progressive Itcpublicnns is expect-

ed to 1)2 held hero Saturday nftcr-noo- n,

when formal organization
will be. effected. Judge John N.

Mencfee, Jr., Jms rccifitcd bttttfrs
fimii prominent republicans all over
the county stating thnt they will be

hero. St-vcr- well known colored
republicans have written him thnt
they desire to lino up on tho lloose-cl- t

side. Tho meeting promises to
be :i highly interesting one.

HUST0NVILLE BAPTISTS

Improving Church With Iron Fence
And Concrete Sidewalk

Ifustouville, July 25th.
The llaptist people have added

much to the beauty f their church
by an iron fence nt the
front, and work begins next week on
the concrelu walk.

I lev. Homer Carpenter, f Slid-byvill- e,

dviivnivil it splendid sermon
to u large cdngregation ut the Chris-

tian church here Sunday morning.

Mrs. Allen Ilurris mid son, of Col-inii-

Springs, Col., have arrived
for a visit to her mother, Mrs. Jen-

nie Carpenter.
Uov. . S. Willis nnd family, have

1 ..... Cli..lt.fillii...., nml 1..HI.irmnivu jiwiii wii.-i.-

isville, where they spent it most de- -

b'.'htful vacation
Mi-- s Klinbctlt Stugg i the 'lie- -

of Mis JIary Stngg.
.Messrs. Floyd Wright, Jtie King

and Hitisell Hrovvn Kissed through
here Monday in an automobile on
thejr wny lo Louisville.

Misses Hcsie and Sadie Haugli-ma- n

nic visiting friends at Hloom-fiel- d.

Me.ssr. Tom Hiiuii 'Jind H.ili

Young, of Columbia, were here this
week with n big drove of sheep nml

Inmlu.
.Mrs. Walter Willi has leturncd

from Xcw York, where she tit tended

the Chaiitnttqua.
Mrs. Frances Cabbell continue

wry ill.
Miss Sallie Cooke, of Nashville,

Tenn., l tlie guest ol .Miss i.ou
j(.l;er

Mis Hat tie Dice, of Danville, is
the guot of Miss Eliza II. Hoiit.

Miv. Stanley Stephenson attended
the graduation of her sister. Miss
Delia Combest, at Howling (ireen on
Thursday.

The Misses (iiveu. of Hubble, ate
guets of .Mrs. J. A. Hammonds.

Miss Hattie Kyle Lippi bin arriv
ed home again and will be with Mrs.
Xuve for a few weeks.

Mii IJuhy Fogle. of Liberty, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mi- - Fogle.
Mis .Minnie Dinwiddie, of Louis-

ville, is the guest of her parent.
Mr, and Mr. John Dinwiddie.

AlUs U. llobhiK, of Danville, and
brother, Frank llohbitt, were heie
for church Sunday.

Mis Elizabeth Vci million of Dan-

ville, i the attractive guest of Mrs,

liolaml Hisbup, her sister.
Mrs. Tom Peacock and sou. Unw-

ind, of ltobliiu. Tenn.. aie guest

of Mr. C. I.'. McCoimuek.
Miv. liiebard Scudder, of McKin-n- e

was here shopping Satutday.
Mr. Tom Hadgelt, of Ki.ld's Store,

spent Sunday with W. M. Lair and
family hero.

Mis, Ilium-h- Ilarnelt has return-
ed from a delightful visit to friends
iu Louisville.

Mr. Wallace Steele, of l'Hiburg.
was here for a short time Thursday.

Mr. Joe McWilli.uns, of Ellibsiirg,

wus hero for a short time Tuesday.
Mr. and Mis. It. M. Tate have re-

turned from Louisville and Frnnk-foi- t,

where they spent several days
last week.

Miss Morf vdil Evans has icturued
to her homo at Spokane, Wash.

Mis. Emuiett MeCormack is vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. James II.
Wood- -.

Mr and All--- . A. J. Adams went
iu Staufoid Sunday.

Mr. Henry Keynionnn passed thro
lcrt Sunday eu louto to Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. James Powell de-

lightfully eutertuiiietl about 83 of
the voiing people nt their beautiful
couutrv homo Tuesday evening.

Lincoln Day at Brodhead.
The second day of tho Hrodheud

l'nir, Aug 13th has ngiiin been

lis Liii"olu county day, but

even day will be more or less Lin-

coln county day, Secretary Iliutt
says, ns Hrodheud will have a good
crowd each day, of the exhibition.
I.iicolnitcs nppicciute the courtesies
of the Hrodheud fair to dedicate one
day of their fair to them. ,

LINCOLN EXHIBITORS

WIN AT LANCASTER

Harris & Woods Sweep Mule Rings

and Joe Murphy Wins Colt

Championship

Lancaster, July 2.1.

Lincoln county exhibitors swept
almost eventling befoic jjiein in tho
iing- - shown the first two days of
the Lancaster fair. Harris &

Woods inndo u wonderful record
with their great mules, ami W. U.

i i ..n :.. i

at ,l,b'rt S- - 1u," "- -
."oT""

'
More or gehlmg any age iS.-i-

O-

Lamer, ltj - J- - fcmbry, Jr.,

lll!llUI iiuiiit; u IIIIIIHU'I ill. iiuv bliu.l
with his crack horses. Tho cither ,

joungstcrs had n mighty Jinnl tiine1!"
bcatir Morgan H. Haugl.iMnn. ,,f
Linc countv in anv of thn iH,iiv!('l!,e,s

tings. Unc ot tlie higgest victones
won by the Liucolnites wns when
Joe II. Murphy's gicat young Oar-rai- d

Chief colt won the colt climn-piouih- ip

over Allen Kdclcti s au

Chief youngster, and Jlrs.
Lowndes' Hex ct Imper.itor, sou of
Kentucky's Choice and I'dna JIne.

The vieitther was ideal and good
clow iK were pieent both duys, u
large niimlnv being Lincoln county
people. 'Jllie first two days' award
were a follows:

Wednesday's Awards

Mule Class
lloisc mule under 1 year .dU

Harris & Woods, of Stanford, first
picmtum.

Mare initio under 1 year limited to
Onrrnrd county) .T10 Kd and X. D.

Price, first; W. S. Kmbry secoud.
Horse mule 1 year old and under

2 rlO Harris Woods first; J. II.
Wood. Stanford, second.

Mare mule 1 ear and under 2,
.10-- Hariis ,t Woods first; Ed and
X. H. Price, ccoml.

AIulc under 1 year old, either sex
Jlo Harri" & Woods, 1st nnd 2d.

Marc and mule foal by side $13
Herns A: Woods, 1st and 2d.

Saddle Class
Mine or gelding 1 year nnd under

2 4.13 W. 0. Walker. Stanford 1st;
(. (!. Heiizlev. Stnnfnid second. 'J.

Mare or gelding 2 years nnd un- -l

der :t $13 P. W. Kny & Son, Howl - '

ing Green, 1st; Heiimrd Hays, Xioh- -

olasville 2d.
Mine or gelding .'I jean and tut- -

der 4 $3ti-Ilen- uird Hays first.
Harness" Class Shetland Ponies
Fastest pony to he driven by boy

under 13 year $10 Morgan S.
Itaughmiui. Stanford t Glass Car--

lier, Lancaster 2d.
3Ic.ro und foal at side $7.30 Dan

F.lkiu. Lancaster, lt' John Mdfoh-ert- i,

Lancaster, 2d.
Phaeton Pony 15 Hands and Less

Mure or gelding any ngc $13 P.
W. liny & Son, 1t; Harris & Woodi
second.

Harness Class ,

Stallion 1 veur and under 2 $13
W. O. Walker. 1st.

Pony Class Under 18 Inches . .
Fn-to- st pony any age $10 Karl

T. Taylor. Dunville'lt: D. C F.lkiu.
Laiicastci. 2d, T. S. Herudoii, Lull-cast- er

.'Id.
I

Mule Race
Fustvst nml,.. three times aiouml

ling r!ev Pollard. Lniicn-- -
ler 1st; Jack Floyd, Lancaster. 2d,

Harness Class
Mii't or gelding 2 years and un-

der .'I $13 P. W. Hay iV Son 1st;
Hugh Tin Kington, lloylc. 2d.

Rockaway Class
Mine or gelding 4 yeurs nr over

$20 Edgar Doty, Itichumml. 1st:
l K. Kodgcrs. Danville. 2.1,

Saddle Class
Stnllion 4 von in and over $10

Mrs. It. T. Lowndes. Danville. 1st;
P. W. 15uv & Son 2d.

High Acting Harness Class
Mare or gelding any age .40

M'nt S. Cohen, Le.Cingtou 1st; P. W.
llnv eV Spa, 2d. '

Par. nnv' nge .$.!.') P. W. ltuv &

Son lt; M. 0. Weisigcr, Danville,
secoud.

Second Day's Awards
Mtlle Class

Horc mule 2 years old aiidunder
3 $13 15. 11. Woods, Stanford, 1st;
Harris & Woods, 2d. '

Mine inuic 2 j ear and under .'J

13 15. fi. Wood, 1st; lln iris &

Woods, 2d.
Horse mule, any nge $20 Gentry

A Thompson. Lexington 1st; Harris
A-- Wood, 2d . I

Mine iiiulu any nge $20 Ilurris
Woods, 1st: Gentry - Thompson 2d.

Pair mules any nge, driven to'
farm wagon $20 Harris & Woods
1st ; Gentry & Thompson 2d.

Slnble of mules, four or more $,"10

Harris & Wood 1st; Gentry &

'lliompson 2d, '

Harness Olass
Mute or gelding one year and

miiler 2 $13 Edgar Dotv 1st: W.

(, Walker, 2d
Combined Class Five Gaited

Mbto or gelding, any ngc $30
Mat S. Cohen 1st; V. . Hoy & Son
second.

Pony Class Garrard Only

Stallion, more or gelding any ngc
.fI.'i I). C. Llkin 1st; Glass Car-

rier 2d.
Ponies Other than Shetland

Mnrc or gelding any ago Morgan
S. Haughmau 1st; Miss Carrie Hcllc
li'omaiis, Lancaster, 2d,

Shetland Class
Host foal of 10J2 $7.50 D. C.

Llkin, 1st snd 2d.
Stallion any age .7.o0 Jlormaii S

Stanford, 2d
Plantation Class

Male or gelding any age $.10
fiuy Hundley, Danville, lit; John
Wulker, Lancaster 2d.

Special Class
I lert young lady rider $15 Miss

Josephine Moss, Kicholasvillu 1st.
Harness Class

Stallion 2 years and under .'! $15
Ilurtoii ii Pontius, Lancaster 1st;

Kilmir Doty, 2d.
Stallion .'I jenrs and under 4 $20
Mat S. Cohen 1st; Edgar Doty 2d.

Saddle Class
Mare 4 jears old and over $20

Mat S. Cohen 1st; P. W. Hnv &
Son 2d.

Roadster Class
Stallion, inuic or gelding 2 years

and under :i $20 Logan Hurke,
Lancaster 1st; Alby Allium, Oairard
second.

Fancy Driving Class
Mare or gelding, any age $20

Mrs. H. T. Lowndes, 1st; Quinn Da-

vis Garraid, 2d.
Champion Class

Foal of 1912, either sex, to be
shown by hand $30 J. II. Murphy,
Lincoln county, 1st; Allen Edelen,
Hurgiii, 2d; Mrs. R. T. Lowndes, 3d.

Model Class
Stallion, mare or "elding, nnv iil'o

hbowu to band $20 Mat Cohen 1st;
". luy & Son. 2d.

Stallion, mare or gflding. nnv ngc
MO --Edgar Dot, 1st; P. W. Kay i
Son 2d.

Champion Roadster Class
Stallion, mare or gelding, nnv

$200 Mack Hughes. Danville
st; Hurton & Pontim, 2d; A. J.

Colemnn. Ilarrodsburg 3d; P. W.
inv & Son 4th.'

McKinney

Misse Mary Dee and Lena Heck
have returned home from their
camping trip on tlie Cumberland,
where they spent a mouth.

Mis Miidu, llutlor has been sick
far several days, but is better at
this writing.

Mr. John Howe ami wife of Chatt-
anooga, nic heie on a visit to Mis.
Howe's patents, Mr. and Mr. J. S.
Mnrphv.

Hrother Gabhait will preach nt
the t'luistiiin riiiiicii next Sunday
morning and evenug.

Mr. At chic 15 if ft and wife of I.ud- -

'""' B," " l "w" "-'- .' -- r- "
JIrS' ,M1V hn' for thc ')i,st ttt0 '"'
three duys left Wednesday for
Chattanooga, where they will visit
George and Leonoia lliffe for a few
days.

Will Dayton of Frlangcr, is home
on a vi-- it to his mother here.

Miss Xettje White bus returned
to her home in Le.Migtou pftcr a
visit of several days with her grand-
father, Mr. Hcuben Williams.

"'muni Gunn. lluth turner, Grunt
,ll,,,,lt'- - Uie White, Sum Heck,

l'flic Drye, Tom Earles, Allie Stagg,
'; " u"ler-- A""a (lo,H'11 " n""ll' ,,n.v M ",c ''hlen Dawn Springs
1',"t Sunday,

lse Miirgniel nnd I'utlt Heck
"," v'tins their sister, Mrs. J. W.
V,xvU "l Somerset this week.

wen- -

Wu arc still having lots of lain.
School is going on nicely now with

n good attendance.
Mr. Huchuiiuu spent tho day

with Jlrs. .Libit I5uclt Sunday.
Mi Xancy Pitman was the guest

of Mis Eli7iibeth Fo Saturday
nod Sunday.

iMr. Jim Duughertv spent Sunday
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Coffey spent
Sunday with tho homefolks.

Wo mo glad to say Miss (tilth
Coffoy, who has been very sick is
much better at this writing.

Little Xancy Ktisscll i very ill.
Mr. Given Cutler culled on the

most popular girls in Howcu Sun-
day.

Don't forget to conic to Sunday
school every Sunday evening ut
Moore's school house at 2:30

-

D0WLING IS PROVING

SULLIVAN'S McCULLOUfiH

Biggest Distiller In District Is far
Madison 'Man Mercer Strstif

' For Helm.

Hnrrodsburg, July 23.
Congressman Harvey Helm ha

bceit .spending umch of tho week
campaigning iu Mercec county, and
has made many new friends all over
this section. Ho is vigorously
answering the charge made by Mr.
Sullivan that the temperance peoplo
nre not for him, and lias flung htck
tin's, with the effect of n boomerang1.

Likening the support of Scnaiorr--
W.

K. Dowling, the Lawrcnccburg
distiller, who is a warm Sullivan
supporter, to that of McCiilloch, tho
noted distiller who was caught fi-

nancing the O'llcar campaign in the
state election fast year, Mr. Hchh has
made the hit of the campaign in this
section. The people in this coun-
ty nre not inclined to believe Sul-
livan' charge that the whisky peo-
ple nrc behind Helm, when ho Is
forced t admit that one of his own
champions is Senator Dowling.

A few politicians here, who hayc
been unable to coifrfol Helm are
against him, but the great rank nnd
file of the party in Merecr led by
Judge diaries A. Hardin, are en
thusiastically for Helm, nnd they
expect to ec Mercer roll up several
hundred majority for him on August
3rd.

In the three days tour of Mercer
iu which Congressman Helm met
Judge Sullivan in joint debate

numerous voten, the latter ol- -
empted again to inject tho temper-aim- ?

issue and. but he was intro-
duced by Col. Jack Chinn, whilo
Mr. Helm was introduced by tho
Key. Dr. W. P. Harvey, the 'distin-
guished Hnptist minister nnd editor
who, with four other Hnrrodsbury:
ministers, is as enthusiastic for him
tis nrc the ministers of Mr. ITelm'a
homo town.

Davis' Store.
The extreme wet weather has

damaged the grape crop to some ex-
tent.

William Cordier hits been in this
section feeling . the pulse of the
Iloosevelt men and they ure about
ten to one nud it does not take un
expert to see that their temper is
standing at fever beat. Hut we nre
not prepared to say what the result
is going to be, as justice is asleep'
nnd we dou't know when it ii goinR
to be aroused.

Miss Margaret Coleman has re- -
tiiiiini hi v niciniuiit wuerc sue bus
a position in it millinery store.

Moe Pitman nnd family were
iu this section Saturday visiting re-

latives.
Missei Allie and Jennie Crutch-ficb- l,

nf Xicholnsville is visiting re-
latives iu this section and near

S. J, Pollnrd is doing some ditch
ing on the turnpike that has long
been needed and if our young squire"
will look nfter the much needed re-
pairs on our pikes and roads, he will
gain much popularity.

CARNIVAL SALE.

Of Hughes, Martin & Co., Creates
Much Excitement in Tmvn.

Thursday morning at promptly ut
nine o'clock, thc doors of Hughes,
Muitin & to'. dry good store were
thrown open to one of the largest
croud that bus ever been known iu
the history of Slunford. Men, wo-

men and childieu flocked the streets
und side walks cngeily waiting for
the gong to ring at nine.

As the doors weie ojieucd tho
mobilizing ciovvd made their way iu,
tearing down counters, racks and
shelve, crushing show case etc.,
pleading and begging for the many
thousands of bargains which await-
ed them.

Valuable gifts were pieented to
the ones first entering our stoic,
also sensational minute sale took
phu-- each fitteeu minutes' ot tho
day. This is something new iu
Staufoid and added gieully towards
the destruction of the stoic.

Handled wcic turned awav fiom
the doors, fulling to gam an

An extiu loicc of salesmen
mill salesladies have been ciiiplo.vcd
to wait on the tunic, so tlout miss
this wonderful value giving event.
You uio urged b.v the sale manager
not to delay, but come now, and'
shaie iu this great avalanche of --

bargain awaiting ' 'you. ,..

Flee. balloon ascension tukes
place each' day.

Sale will close Monday, August
'
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